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F eatures

Slam poet Taylor Mali entertaining, yet cocky

Sian, poet Taylor Mali visited U N C A  O ct. 3, delivering his often-i^nny and in-your-face s t y l e d

Former teacher performs lively material to enthusiastic crowd in Humanities Lecture Hall
Sarah Grano

Features Reporter

Slam poet Taylor Mali exhibited 
both talent and ego when he per
form ed for a large crowd in the

H um anities Xecture ■H a t t '.0 a :7 3 r .
Mali wa^.eptejta^niijig a n ^ ‘fiill o f  } 
energy. His poetftswereckv^r, criti^ 
cal and uproariously funny.
Like most slam poets, Mali talked 

fast and loud. H is poetry relied just 
as much on performance as it did 
on the words in the poem. The 
performance was closer to stand-up 
comedy than it was to poetry read
ings at your average coffee house.

M ali’s poems were more often, 
en terta in ing  than  som ething to 
ponder. Like a stand-up comic, Mali 
spent much o f  the evening articu
lately making fun o f  people. In  one 
o f  his best poems, he mocked other 
slam poets and their passionate.

political sincerity.
“This is how  you write a political 

poem, and how  you deliver it w ith 
pow er,” Mali instructed the audi-

H e showed how to create a hook- 
line, and how  to repeat it over and 
over througl^out the poem. H e led 

T'the audieiicelrira cajl andresponse,
: ^nd randQinly broke into “Amaz- 
■'ing Grace.”- ^

“There is emergency in  a political 
poem! There is no t time to waste,” 
Mali preached. “C orruption does 
no t have a curfew. Greed doesn’t 
care w hat color you are, and the 
N ew  York Police D epartm ent is 
full o f  police officers.”

It was during such poems tha t it 
became clear how  high ly  M ali 
thought o f  him self W hile Mali was 
nearly always entertaining, he was 
also cocky.

“I may no t be a dead w hite man 
yet,” said Mali. “But, hey, two ou t 
o f  three ain’t bad.”

Several o f  M ali’s poems made fun 
o f  the way younger people speak. 
O ne o f  them  had to do w ith a girl 
w ho was a “like addict.”

In  this hilarious poem entitled 
“Totally, Like, W hatever,” Mali 
preached tha t people needed to 
speak w ith conviction.
“Like, don ’t th ink  I’m  uncool just 

because I’ve noticed this, ” said Mali, 
im itating young people. “T his is 
just, like, the w ord on the street, 
you know? I t’s, like, what I’ve heard? 
I have no th ing  personally invested 
in my own opinions, okay? I ’m  just 
inviting you to jo in  me in m y u n 
certainty?”

M ali’s best poems were about be
ing a teacher. For nearly 10 years, 
M ali taught during the day, wrote 
poetry at night and competed in 
poetry slams on the weekend. Many 
ofhis poems made fun ofhis former 
students, bu t it was also dear that 
Mali had a great love for teaching. 
M ali’s subject matter ranged from

an im pressive dyslexic Scrabble change the world it’s going to be
player to a student’s inability to pay one eighth grader at a tim e. ”
attention. H e perform ed one poem M ost o f  M ali’s poems were light
laden w ith inappropriate and rather and funny, even though many had
dirty  typos that was a real audience a deeper point. Besides his
pleas'

The w inner o f  the 
2002  V irginia State 
poetry slam cham pi
onship read a poem 
written by Mali en
ti t l e d  “O b je c t io n  
O verruled.”

T he poem portrayed

Review

work, he perform ed 
several serious, liter
ary poems, such as 
“W e Real C ool” by 
Gwendolyn Brooks. 
O n  the whole, he per
fo rm ed them

great conviction and respect.
— obnox- Mali perform ed a very poignant
s lawyer asking how  m uch teach- piece he wrote about being at the 

—  earn. T he answer was an elo- deathbed ofhis father tha t was truly 
quent tirade about the value o f  moving.

teaching. _ H e used a looping s tation for the
In the poem, Lily, Like, W ilson” poem, which enabled him  to per-

Mali spoke o f  one o f  his students form it w ith a song playing in  the
whose m ind  opened in  front o f  his background.

„ In  one o f  the more bizarre ele-
So I finally taught somebody ments o f  the performance, Mali 

som ethm g,” said Mali. “Namely, taped his voice in order to harmo- 
how  to change her m ind. A nd (I) nize w ith him self while im itating 
learned in the process tha t i f  I ever bagpipes.

In the first looping poem, Mali 
repeated the phrase, “These are the 
voices in m y head. Sometimes I 
wish they w ould go away. Some
tim es I wish I had a beer.”
W hile he prepared for looping he 

seemed quite amused w ith himself. 
It was, unfortunately, rather boring 
for the audience.
W hen he used the looping station 

to do group pieces by him self it was 
m uch more impressive.

O n  the group pieces, he included 
both singing and beats in  the back
ground.

W hile the preparation for this part 
o f  the perform ance was slow, the 
final effect was w orth the effort.

Mali has two spoken w ord CDs, 
three videos and three books avail
able.

H e no longer teaches, and now 
supports him self on his slam poetry 
alone. T he  performance was truly 
entertaining, even if  the perform er 
was occasionally cocky.

Phish returns from hiatus: one phaifs praise and disdain
Stuart Gaines

News Editor

Stop your glassblowing, slam on 
the brakes o f  tha t piece o f  crap 
Volkswagen microbus, roll one last 
kind-veggie burrito and tie back 
those nasty dreadlocks, because hey 
kids, Phish is back.

M uch to the chagrin o f  Republi
can parents ofsuburban white Gen- 
X hippies and Christian rock fans 
every w here , th e  su p e r-s iz ed  
jam band Phish returns from a self- 
imposed two-year-plus hiatus from 
touring.

A nnouncing a four-date holiday 
run late this past summ er, the Ver- 
mont-based quartet will retake the 
stage beginning w ith a N ew  Year’s 
show  at N ew  Y ork’s M adison  
Square G arden and followed w ith a 
three-night run at a  fan-favorite 
venue, Virginia’s H am pton  Coli-

Tickets to all four shows sold out 
faster than m ost Phish fans can 
name their favorite strand o f  bud, 
and the hype surrounding their re
turn is distracting oodles o f  Phish- 
happy, voting-age youngsters from 
the upcoming elections.

T he online auction house, ebay, 
has seen tickets to the shows sell for 
hundreds, even thousands o f  dol
lars.
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A fter a tw o-year-plus break from  touring, one the  m ost loved and  hated  bands o f  all tim e, Phish, is back.

O ne ebay auction that ended Oct. 
23 featured a starting bid o f  $2,000 
for a pair o f  tickets to the N ew  
Year’s show.

But as unfair as it may be, there 
will always be enough trust-fund 
hippies, or trustafarians, to support 
the dreaded and evil concert-ticket 
scalpers at times like these, thus 
ensuring that tickets stay ou t o f  the 
hands o f  the grassroots run-of-the- 
mill fans who perhaps deserve them

For all practical purposes, Phish 
inherited much o f  the younger por
tion o f the Gratefiil D ead’s fanbase 
when Jerry Garcia died in 1995.

Since tha t tim e, the Phish phe
nom enon, or more accurately the

Phishphan phenom enon, has snow
balled into a m onster o f  almost 
immeasurable size.
The band’s N ew  Year’s Eve 2000 

performance drew over 80,000 fans 
(for about $100 a head) to the 
Florida Everglades for two days o f 
music in  the swamp.

The unusual event featured a non 
stop, midnight-to-sunrise perfor
mance on N ew  Year’s morning.

Phish, know n best for their non 
sensical lyrics, long-winded jams 
and intricate songwriting, sold out 
tw o and three-night stands at enor
mous amphitheaters in Indiana, 
Nevada, Georgia and California. 
M any tour-happy, bootleg T-shirt 

selling phans, despite their rabid

desire for more, m ore, more shows, 
see the two-year hiatus as a good 
thing.

Some argue that the band’s end
less touring schedule made both 
songwriting and live jams a bit stale 
in  the last years leading up to the

“The improvisation was boring at 
tim es,” wrote Jeff W aful in a recent 
article in “Relix” magazine. “In 
stead o f  the steep peaks and valleys 
o f  (performances during) the mid- 
90s, Phish’s jams often became 
m onotonous plateaus.

Pu t simply, the band members 
had run ou t o f  ways to challenge 
themselves and the music suffered. ” 

T h a t’s pu tting  it nicely, too.

Phish’s entire last year o f  touring 
featured almost no new material, 
only new cover tunes, and perfor
mances relied heavily on old favor
ites.

Nevertheless, fans bought tickets 
with constantly increasing price tags 
show after show and tour after tour.
T he technical proficiency tha t de

fined the genius o f  Phish (and made 
them  so notew orthy to begin with) 
began slipping away at the end o f 
17 years o f  near-constant touring.

A nd new legions o f  tone-deaf, 
trendy Phish phans looking for a 
thrill just kept screaming louder. 
The whole th ing started to feel hope
less.

O ne o f  the dumbest, cheesiest 
songs ever written in the history of 
cheesy, dum b songwriting, “Jenni
fer D ances,” debuted on the D e
cember 1999 tour, appeared three 
times, and then abruptly and wisely 
retired from the performance rota-

T he disappearance o f  “Jennifer 
Dances” was likelyfrom  the band’s 
pure embarrassment about the teen- 
rock ballad.

It quickly became the b u tt o f  even 
the m ost dedicated phan’s jokes, 
an d  w hen com pared w ith  old- 
school tunes such as “You Enjoy 
Myself,” “Fluffhead” or even “The 
W edge,” there is no comparison.

O ld  Phish material boasts com
plex chord progressions, amazing 
solos, unique drum-beats and bass

lines, innovative lyrics and a myriad 
o f  other qualities tha t any music- 
lover living outside o f  M T V  and 
the top forty can really appreciate.

In  short, w ith Phish, the old 
things were often better than  the 
newer ones, and m ost serious fans 
want to see a return to the quality of 
those earlier days, in  term s of 
songw riting , perform ances and  
band-m em ber attitudes.
Since the time off, the band mem 

bers have been busy w ith interest
ing side projects tha t should help 
bring them  back in to  focus when 
they return on N ew  Year’s.
Bassist M ike G ordon  recently col

laborated w ith guitar-legend Leo 
Kotke, pianist Page M cC onnell’s 
band Vida Blue has toured to posi
tive reviews and  d ru m m er Jon  
Fishm an’s band “Pork T ornado ” 
continues touring as well. 

Fishm an’s band as well as guitarist 
T rey Anastasio’s band will bo th  be 
in Asheville this fall for live perfor
mances.

O ne can only hope for the best 
w ith the return o f  the granddaddy 
o f  all the jambands, Phish.

Despite the hype over the return, 
Phish still hasn’t done anything yet 
to deserve $1,000 scalper-ticket 
prices.

A nd in this case, phan money may 
be better spent on organic produce, 
overpriced live-Phish releases or 
even, G od forbid, a good, old-fash
ioned stick o f  deodorant.


